
TLcknovilledgements
The family would like to express sincere appreciation for

every act of kindness shown during our period of bereavement.
We thank you for the prayers, cards, calls and whatever else you
may have done. May God continue to hold you close to his heart.

The Family

Special Ohanks
Spgcial thanks to everyone who devoted time and effort to

Mr^Charlie and Mrs. Lucy during his illness.
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Interment
Douglas Chapel C. M. E. Church Cemetery

Stanton, Tennessee

Professional Services Pntrusted Go
Rawls Funeral Home

36 South Jackson Avenue
Brownsville, Tennessee 38012-3199

(731) 772-1472
Fax (731) 772-9285
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Homegoing Celebration

for the late

Mr. Charlie Prenlitt

2001

Services ~
Saturday, Man 5, 2001

j  1:00 T. M.

Pouglas Chapel C. M. P. Church
3659 ̂tanton-Koko

Stanton, Oennessee

Pastor Pick Pouse, Officiating



> Ohituciyy
Mr. Charlie Prewitt was born April 13, 1919, to the late

Mr. George Prewitt and the late Ms. Jessie Reed Prewitt. He
was one of nine children, all which have preceded him in death.
At a very early stage in his life, he professed a hope in Christ and
united with the Douglas Chapel C. M. E. Church in Stanton,
Tennessee where he served in many different capacities.

Mr. Charlie, a man of great wisdom and knowledge, could
be described in many, various ways but only one word would
carry the weight of all descriptions. That word would be
LEGEND. He was indeed a legend in his own time.

On Monday, April 30, 2001, God saw that Mr. Charlie
was getting tired and He sent his angels to bring him home to be
at rest.

He leaves to cherish his memories a very loving and
devoted wife of sixty-one years, Mrs. Lucy Perry Prewitt of
Stanton, Tennessee. To this union three children were born, two
sons, Charlie James (Mary) Prewitt and Willie Bob Prewitt, both
of Aurora, Illinois and a daughter, Rosa Prewitt of Gary,
Indiana; eleven grandchildren; thirteen great grandchildren and a
host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.

"And I beard a voice from heaven saying unto me,
Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labours; and their works do follow them." Revelation 14:13

Daddy Charlie
We know your pain was getting hard to bear. There were plenty
of times we wish we could have been there. Your words of

wisdom were always something we could count on. Talking to
you was always a great joy, whether there or on the phone. We
will miss you dearly but we know God will allow our paths to
cross again one day.

The Grandchildren

Order of Ser^iices
Processional

Ministry of Music Choir

Prayer Rev. Freddie Powell

Scripture Old Testament, Psalm 23:1-6
New Testament, Revelation 21:1-5

Ministry of Music Choir

Acknowledgements and Resolutions Sis. Hattie Watkins

Solo Sis. Girlene Wiley

Reading of Obituary Soft Music

Remarks Three Minutes Please

Ministry of Music Choir

Eulogy Pastor Rick Rouse

Recessional


